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Clean Coosa
Campaign

Adjusting the Sails to Protect the Coosa
“The pessimist complains about the wind; the optimist expects
it to change; the realist adjusts the sails.” — William Arthur Ward

Grants 24%

Fundraisers 46%

2017 was a time of significant change for our country—not to
mention CRBI and Coosa River communities—and as CRBI
moves into its 25th year of standing watch over the Coosa, the
organization has adjusted its sails to meet new threats to our water.

EXPENSES

Administration 9%

Fundraisers
14%
Programs
(Advocacy,
Education,
Water Monitoring,
Restoration) 77%

CO O S A

At the state level, CRBI continued to advocate for new laws
regulating fracking and followed up that successful legislative
effort by leading the effort to get state leaders to restore and
RI

protect
funding for
local clean
community
programs.
Locally, CRBI
worked to
improve state-issued pollution control permits at facilities that
discharge wastewater to our rivers while continuing to promote
recreation and tourism on our rivers through the development of
water trails.
As an organization, CRBI welcomed Jesse Demonbreun-Chapman
as Executive Director and Riverkeeper in January and by the end
of the year, after some 17 years at 408 Broad Street, we moved
into a new, more spacious headquarters at 5 Broad Street in
downtown Rome.
Change is certain and after 25 years of protecting the Coosa,
CRBI has become adept at adjusting its sails to continue a
course towards cleaner rivers and stronger communities.
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celebrating 25 years
of Keeping your
Coosa Basin
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In Washington D.C. a new administration has sought to weaken
laws that protect our local rivers. From attempted rollbacks to
regulations of coal-fired power plants to efforts to limit the
kinds of water bodies that are protected under the federal Clean
Water Act, actions in the nation’s capitol are opening up new
battlegrounds for clean water in places like Cartersville, Rome
and Centre.
CRBI has met these new challenges by educating its members
and the public, illustrating how changes to national clean water
policy have real world impacts in Coosa River communities.
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CRBI is a grassroots environmental organization that works to inform and empower
citizens to preserve, protect and restore North America’s most biologically unique
river basin. CRBI is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. All donations are tax-deductible.

Membership 14%

16%

$50 to $249

Clinton & Gena Agnew • Will Andersen • Animal Medical Center • James Auld
Richard & Guill Bailey • Charles Barnes • Frank & Margaret Beacham • Sherri Biggs
Steven Blackburn • Janet Blackmon • Mark & Darby Boles • Steve & Brenda Briggs
Sarah Brookshire • Brown & Brown Insurance of Georgia, Inc. • Angie Cagle
Blair & Heather Carter • Lee & Cassidy Carter • David Castaldini • Robert & Martha Cates
Allen & Barbara Coggins • Juliet Cohen • Renae Coley • Ann Cook • Joe & Leanne Cook
Gayland Cooper • Bennie Corntassel • John & Valerie Crane • Rick & Susan D’Arezzo
Davis & Davis Attorneys at Law • Jimmy Davis • Bobbie Demonbreun • N.B. & Marion Dobbs
Elizabeth Dutton • Jean Early • Dave & Patricia Elvers • Marvin Englert • Shauna & Tom Farmer
J. Paul Ferguson • Mark & Jill Fisher • Mary Freeman • Sonja Fuquea • Judi Gazaway
Edgar C. Gentle III • Peter & Suzy Gilbert • Charles Graves • Angela Greear • Anna Harbin
Ben & Kelley Harbin • Buford Harbin • Frank & Anne Harbin • Gwen & Cecil Harp
Ben & Jackie Harrison • Patrick Healy • Andrew & Mary Helen Heaner • Bryant & Nita Henry
Debra Hill • Mary Leigh & James Hill • Jim Hipp • Al & Cheryl Hodge • Bernie Hrul
Mrs. H.F. Hunter Jr. • Terry & Jerry Jennings • Tom & Kathy Johnson • Elliott Jones • Kelly Jordan
Deborah Katz • Keep Rome Floyd Beautiful • Todd & Hallie Kelley • Thomas Kennedy • Joe Kidd
Millie Kim • Erik Kirschner • Frances Ford Knight • Bettina & Barry Langham Jeff Lidke
Simon & Patti Locke • Nina Lovel • Josh Lovvorn • Urs & Mary Maire • Walter Marable
Lester Martin • Lonny & Rhonda Martin • Phoebe Maze • Sheila McCoy • Donita McElroy
Russell & Ruth McRae • Joel Megginson Sr • Lois Mitchell • Peter Morgan • Bill & Cheryl Norris
Matt Owens Logging Inc. • Paper Recovery • Harriet Peacock • Barbara Pendergrass
Charlie & Sara Pickett • Frank & Ruth Pinson Rebecca Prevost • Steve & Betsy Pruett
David Pruitt • Ann Pullen • Alejandro Rascon • Brad Reeder • Alan & Barbara Reeves
Walter Reeves • Carlyn Reichel • Peggy & John Reiners • Jenny Roberts • Ben Rough
Robert Rutledge • Gwen Sage • Haley Sallee • Marc Seleman • Stanley & Patricia Self
Terrell & Sheila Shaw • Pat York & Annie Shields • Linda Simons Trammell Starr III
Kathy Steinbruegge • Bill & Mary Stolte • Harold & Rena Storey • Tally Sweat
Mary Taylor • Celeste Tibbets • Nell Tortorich • Bobbi & Phyllis Townsend • Bill Truman
Amos & Sarah Tuck • Tony & Gwen Tuck • Kikki & Craig Tucker • Michael Tyson • Tim Voss
Kenneth Vroman • Michael Ward • Martha Walstad • Evelyn Webb • Jane Wentworth
Chris White • Kathy White • Karen Wilkins • Dave & Lisa Wilson • Grey & Rachel Winstead
Penny Wofford • Heidi Wolff Shelley Womack • Barry & Jacquelyn Wright • Raymond Young
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(Major Donors)

$1,000 to $1,999
103.1 Radio M • Blue Sky Outfitter • Cedar Creek RV & Outdoor Center
Eagle Rock Distributing • The Finnell Firm • International Paper
Chad Johnfroe & Chris Lewis • McRae Stegall Peek & Harman • Mitigation Management
Mt. Vernon Mills • Rome City Brewing Q102 • River Dog Paddle Co • WLAQ/The Ridge 95.7
$250 to $999
Sam Adams • Barefoot Wine & Bubbly • Frank Barron • Susan Berry
Norman & Dorothy Fletcher • William Harbin • Steve & Ceci Klasson • Lois Mitchell
Winfield & Dena Myers • Bob & Mary Norton • Dan & Melissa Phillips • Jim & Joanne Pugh
River Ratz • Rountree & Rountree • Thomas Sheffield • Monica Sheppard
Christina & Adam Sikes • Ron & Sheri Sinnock • Jane & Bob Springfield
United Community Bank • Venue Dog • Jack & Pat White • Mark Woodall
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2017 Supporters

Advocacy

How many tires does
it take to build a giant
replica of Georgia’s
State Capitol? About
500. CRBI knows
because in March it
loaded and unloaded
each and every one to create a visual illustration of how state
leaders habitually loot funds that are supposed to be used to
clean up illegal tire dumps and hazardous waste sites.
The building of the “Scrapitol” in Atlanta kicked off a year-long
effort to restore funding for the state’s Hazardous Waste and
Solid Waste Trust Funds. By year’s end CRBI’s advocacy work led
10 northwest Georgia city and county governing bodies (as well
as numerous others statewide) to adopt resolutions urging the
Georgia General Assembly to pass legislation that would restore
funding for these important environmental programs.

Coosa River Basin Initiative
5 Broad Street
Rome, GA 30161
706-232-2724

www.coosa.org

Heading into the 2018 General Assembly session, we are poised
to push passage of a measure that could finally put an end to
budget-writing practices that have resulted in the loss of nearly
$200 million in environmental funds over the past three decades.
During the 2017 Georgia General Assembly session at the urging
of CRBI and constituents, Rep. John Meadows (R-Calhoun) and
other northwest Georgia legislators introduced HB 205. The
measure, which CRBI helped author, is designed to regulate oil
and gas drilling and protect property owners and communities
from the risks associated with fracking.

The measure was overwhelmingly adopted by both the House
and Senate. Unfortunately, the bills passed by the two chambers
differed slightly and those differences could not be reconciled
before the end of the session. We expect final passage of HB 205
early during the 2018 session.
CRBI also helped organize the Georgia Water Coalition’s Capitol
Conservation Day when more than 160 citizens gathered in Atlanta
to talk to their legislators about coal ash and stream buffers.
This and other advocacy work forced legislators to create study
committees to investigate the disposal of toxic coal ash and the
state’s stream buffer laws.
EPD also responded to our loud calls for stronger oversight of
coal ash handling at power plants across the state by creating
a website providing the public with information about how coal
ash is being handled and disposed of in local communities.

Locally, CRBI continued its long-standing efforts to prevent
pollution of the Coosa at Georgia Power Company’s Plant
Hammond. Joining the Sierra Club and other Riverkeepers,
in January we filed lawsuits aimed at forcing Georgia’s
Environmental Protection Division to re-issue pollution control
permits for numerous coal-fired power plants across the state,
including Plant Hammond.

Also, CRBI helped local citizens develop and present a Special
Purpose Local Option Sales Tax project to Floyd County leaders
that included some $1 million designated for water trails
development. The larger SPLOST package was overwhelmingly
approved by Floyd County voters in November, setting in place
a mechanism for developing new public access points and
amenities on the Etowah, Oostanaula and Coosa rivers.

By April, EPD held a public hearing on Plant Hammond’s pollution
control permit. That hearing attracted some 75 concerned
citizens who overwhelming urged EPD to force Georgia Power to
improve its pollution controls at the aging power plant.

In Forsyth County, CRBI supported local citizens in their efforts
to stop the expansion of a private landfill located along the
banks of the Etowah River. In December, the Forsyth County
Commission voted to limit the expansion of the landfill and
planned to adopt an ordinance prohibiting the import of coal
ash to the facility.

As the year came to a close, EPD issued that permit with
limited improvements and CRBI began work to address these
shortcomings, including taking legal actions.
Plant Hammond was not the only permit up for review in 2017,
however. CRBI provided comments to EPD on pollution control
permits for sewage treatment plants in Summerville, Rome and
Cartersville, and also submitted comments on the renewal of
International Paper’s permit to discharge pulp mill waste to
the Coosa.
During this process, CRBI discovered that International Paper
was voluntarily conducting studies (to the tune of $300,000)
that would determine how much the company would have to
spend on pollution control upgrades to protect the health of
the Coosa and Weiss Lake.
That modeling was supposed to be conducted by EPD more
than seven years ago. This delay, brought on by lack of funding
for EPD, has led to the continued pollution of the Coosa and a
situation that has all the appearances of the “fox watching
the henhouse.”
At the close of the year, the Rome community received an
early Christmas present when Ledbetter Properties announced
the donation of 80 acres of wetlands and floodplain to the
city. CRBI had fought for more than a decade to prevent
the local developer from building a shopping center on this
environmentally-sensitive land.

In Dawson and Forsyth counties, CRBI helped install new
information kiosks at boat launches as part of continuing
efforts to build and promote the Etowah River Water Trail. Since
2010, CRBI has raised more than $60,000 to help leverage
public investments of more than $500,000 in building this
recreational boating trail.
At the state level, CRBI served as the lead author of the
Georgia Water Coalition’s Clean 13 and Dirty Dozen reports.
The inaugural Clean 13 report highlighted extraordinary work
being accomplished across the state to protect Georgia’s water;
the Dirty Dozen report shined a spotlight on the state’s most
egregious pollution problems and threats to clean water.

• Published one edition of our Mainstream newsletter and
communicated updates on advocacy issues, events and
organizational news to members and supporters through 38
direct e-mails.
• Updated our www.coosa.org website regularly which was
visited by more than 14,500 users during the year.
• Grew our Facebook fans page to more than 2800 fans,
garnering 200 new likes while CRBI’s friends page grew
to nearly 5,000 friends. More than 500 items were posted
about CRBI events, activities and advocacy efforts on CRBI’s
fans page. These posts reached more than 272,000 people
and engaged more than 13,000 users.

Restoration

Through Rivers Alive and other cleanups, CRBI engaged more
than 100 volunteers in removing thousands of pounds of trash
from local rivers and streams. Groups participating in CRBI
cleanups included Rome YMCA members, Rome Middle School,
Coosa Middle School, Chattooga County 4-H Club and Gordon
County 4-H Club.

Education

• Hosted 40 elementary school students in CRBI’s annual
environmental quiz bowl competition for area fourth grade
students.
• Reached hundreds of children with information about native
fish, mussels, crayfish and salamanders through our “fish
print” activity at the Chiaha Harvest Fair in Rome.

CRBI continued to grow its membership and support base during
2017 receiving 280 donations and expanding total membership
to some 5000 people.

CRBI also…

• Held three major
fundraisers that were
supported by more than 80
volunteers and generated
more than $45,000.
• Put more than 150 paddlers
on the Etowah River during
Rome’s Big Float; River
Revelry remained the best
end-of-summer party
on the planet, featuring
for the first time a “Taco
Take Down” cooking
competition, and at the
16th annual Fish Fry, CRBI
volunteers served up some
750 plates of catfish while eight local celebrities competed in
the Catfish Kissin’ Contest.
• Hosted a special paddling event in Forsyth County to
promote the Etowah River Water Trail.

CRBI reached more
than 3000 children
and adult across the
upper Coosa River
basin through its
programs for school
children, speaking
engagements and
paddle trips.

Additionally, CRBI...

Organizational Development

• Sponsored kayak raffles in conjunction with Cedar Creek
Park & Outdoor Center and SweetWater Brewery that
generated more than $2200 for CRBI programs.
• Continued to garner support from private foundations,
receiving more than $35,000 in funds from the Sapelo
Foundation, Patagonia, Georgia River Network and others.

Water Monitoring

CRBI maintained its citizen volunteer water monitoring program,
adding more than 20 new testing sites for water quality
monitoring. CRBI volunteers and staff generated more than 100
stream health reports for the Georgia Adopt-A-Stream program.
Additionally, CRBI continued targeted bacteria monitoring to
determine fecal bacteria levels in specific water bodies.

• Introduced more than 1,000 people to our rivers and streams
through guided paddle trips.
• Led some 50 local students on educational paddle trips on
area rivers.
In Bartow County, we monitored the construction of a natural
gas pipeline across the Etowah River to assure that contractors
were following all applicable laws to prevent mud and sediment
from harming the river.

• Provided educational programs for more than 400
participants of Paddle Georgia 2017 on the Etowah River.

In Floyd County, we responded to numerous complaints about
construction runoff into local creeks and the destruction of
natural streamside buffer zones. Our complaints resulted in
enforcement action, notably against Floyd County for cutting
down trees along the Oostanaula River in downtown Rome.

• Secured media coverage and published op-eds and letters
to the editors in multiple local and regional publications and
broadcasts. More than 50 reports on CRBI issues or activities
were published or broadcast, including numerous opinion
pieces by CRBI staff published in multiple outlets.

• Published 19 videos through social media highlighting CRBI
advocacy issues and events.

• Hosted more than 400 paddlers participating in Georgia
River Network’s Paddle Georgia 2017 on the Etowah River,
including serving a fish fry meal for more than 300 during
the event’s River’s End Celebration in Rome.
• Maintained an active and engaged board of directors of 12
citizen volunteers.
• Engaged more than 200 volunteers in CRBI events, cleanups
and other efforts. These volunteers logged more than 1500
hours protecting the Coosa.

